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Abstract
It is well known that the difference between the chemical potentials of left-handed and right-handed particles in a parity violating
(chiral) plasma can lead to an instability. We show that the chiral instability may drive turbulent transport. Further we estimate the
anomalous viscosity of chiral plasma arising from the enhanced collisionality due to turbulence.
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1. Introduction
The suggestion that the strongly interacting matter created in
the relativistic heavy-ion collision experiments can have local
P and CP violations has created a lot of excitement. Accord-
ing to Refs. [1, 2, 3, 4] the proposed P and CP violations in
QCD can be due to finite nonzero topological charges present
at high-temperature and density. In presence of a very strong
magnetic field (which can be created during the heavy-ion colli-
sion) the nonzero topological charge can induce a net chiral im-
balance. As a result particles with positive and negative charges
will traverse in opposite directions along the magnetic field and
thus a net charge separation can occur. This phenomenon is
called ‘chiral magnetic effect’ (CME)[3, 5, 6]. In a different
context, this phenomenon has also been considered in the field
of cosmology [7, 8, 9]. Recently an experiment with the STAR
detector at RHIC has been performed to observe the CME by
measuring the three particle azimuthal correlators sensitive to
the charge separation. It has been found that in case of Au-Au
and Cu-Cu collisions at
√
s = 200 GeV correlation of oppo-
site charges separates out [10, 11] which can be an indication
of CME or P and CP violation. These developments have cre-
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ated a lot of interests in this field. Theoretical models that study
these aspects of strongly interacting matter consider a plasma
of massless fermions which interact with each other in chiral
invariant way. There exists both hydrodynamical and kinetic
theory based models describing such a plasma in which the
quantum mechanical nature of the chiral anomaly can have a
macroscopic consequences. In this paper we shall focus on the
kinetic theory approach. Recently it was shown that the CME
and other CP violating effects can be incorporated within a ki-
netic theory framework [12, 13, 14, 15] by using the Berry cur-
vature [16] corrections. The kinetic theory approach is more
general in comparison with a hydrodynamical framework and
can be applied to study various equilibrium and nonequilibrium
situations.
It should be noted here that the effect of parity violation be-
cause of weak-interaction considered to be important in the
context of core collapsing supernova and the formation of neu-
tron stars[17, 18] e.g. the peculiar velocity of pulsar [19] or
in the generation of magnetic field during the core collapsing
neutron star [20, 21, 22]. However, the role of parity violat-
ing effects due to the strong sector in a quark star is not fully
explored. In the present work we consider the chiral-plasma in-
stability (CPI) which may arise either in core collapsing super-
nova due to weak process[23] or in a quark matter in the interior
of a neutron star due to strong process. Such instabilities have
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been studied in the context of electromagnetic and quark-gluon
plasma at finite temperature using the Berry-curvature modified
kinetic equation[24, 25]. A similar kind of instability can exist
in case of a electroweak plasma and early universe [21]. In Ref.
[24] it was argued that the chiral-imbalance instability can lead
to the growth of Chern-Simons number (or magnetic-helicity
in plasma physics context) at expense of the chiral imbalance.
Subsequently in Refs.[21, 26] it was shown that the generation
of magnetic helicity in presence of chiral instability may lead
to a huge magnetic field of the order of 1016 G in core of a
compact star. Such kind of instabilities was mentioned in Refs.
[27, 28, 29, 30, 31] in different context and may be seen in
heavy ion collisions.
In this paper we calculate the coefficient of shear viscosity
arising due to the CPI generated turbulence transport in a chi-
ral plasma. By definition, η measures ratio of stress to veloc-
ity gradient. Stress in a medium arises because of momentum-
transfer/diffusion generated by a velocity gradient[32]. The mo-
mentum transfer in a medium is usually governed by collision.
But in case of turbulence interaction between particles and field
can enhance the decorrelation frequency and the effective vis-
cosity can be written as,
η ∼ S tress
νcollision + νdecorrelation
, (1)
where, νcollision and νdecorrelation respectively denote the collision
and decorrelation frequencies. In the case of a neutron star col-
lision frequency can become very small as temperature T be-
come small [33] and thus the decorrelation frequency can have
dominant contribution in determining η.
2. Linear Response Analysis and Chiral Instability
We start with the Berry-curvature modified collisionless ki-
netic (Vlasov) equation at the leading order in Aµ [15] given as:
(∂t + v · ∂x)np + (eE + ev × B − ∂xp) · ∂pnp = 0 (2)
where v = pp , p = p(1−eB ·Ωp) andΩp = ±p/2p3 is the Berry
curvature. ± sign corresponds to right and left-handed fermions
respectively. Note that when Ωp=0, energy of a chiral fermion
p is independent of x, Eq.(2) reduces to the standard Vlasov
equation.
Current density j is defined as:
j = −e
∫
d3p
(2pi)3
[
p∂pnp+e
(
Ωp · ∂pnp
)
pB+pΩp×∂xnp
]
+eE×σ,
(3)
where, ∂P = ∂∂p and ∂x =
∂
∂x . The eE × σ of the above equation
represents the anomalous Hall current. Where σ is as follows:
σ = e
∫
d3p
(2pi)3
Ωpnp. (4)
Let us first consider right handed fermions with chemical po-
tential µR. In this case we can take equilibrium distribution
function of the form n0p = 1/[e
(p−µR)/T + 1].
Now for a linear response analysis we express Eq.(2) and
Eq.(3) by a linear-order deviation in the gauge field. We con-
sider the power counting scheme [15] for gauge field Aµ = O()
and derivatives O(δ), where  and δ are small and independent
parameters. In this scheme one can write the distribution func-
tion in Eq.(2) as follows,
np = n0p + e(n
()
p + n
(δ)
p ), (5)
where, n0p = n
0(0)
p + en
0(δ)
p with n
0(0)
p =
1
[e(p−µR )/T+1] and n
0(δ)
p =(
B·v
2pT
)
e(p−µR )/T
[e(p−µR)/T+1]2 .
Now from Eq.(3), the anomalous Hall-current term eE × σ,
can be of order O(δ) or higher. Here we are interested in find-
ing deviations in current up to order O(δ) therefore, only n0(0)p
should contribute to σ in the anomalous Hall term. Hence σ
from Eq.(4) will be
σ =
e
2
∫
dΩdp
v
(1 + e(p−µR)/T )
= 0. (6)
Thus the anomalous Hall current term will not contribute.
Now the kinetic equation (2) at O() and O(δ) scales of dis-
tribution function can be written as,
(∂t + v · ∂x)n()p = −(E + v × B) · ∂pn0(0)p (7)
(∂t + v · ∂x)(n0(δ)p + n(δ)p ) = −1e∂xp · ∂pn
0(0)
p (8)
2
Similarly equation for the current defined in Eq.(3) at O() and
O(δ) can be written as,
jµ() = e2
∫
d3p
(2pi)3
vµn()p (9)
ji(δ) = e2
∫
d3p
(2pi)3
vin(δ)p −  v j2p ∂n
0(0)
p
∂p j
 Bi −  i jk v j2p ∂n
()
p
∂xk

(10)
Using Eqs.(7, 8, 9, 10) and the expression jµind =
Πµν(K)Aν(K) one can obtain the expression for the spatial part
of self energy, Πi j = Πi j+ + Π
i j
− for right handed particles. If
we have contribution from all type of species i.e. right/left
fermions with charge e and chemical potential µR/µL as well
as right/left handed antifermions with charge −e and chemical
potential −µR/µL, then, Πi j+ (parity even part of polarization ten-
sor) and Πi j− (parity-odd part) can be written as,
Π
i j
+(K) = m
2
D
∫
dΩ
4pi
vivl
(
δ jl +
v jkl
v · k + i
)
, (11)
Πim− (K) = CE
∫
dΩ
4pi
[
i imlkl + iω
( jlmvi −  i jlvm)klv j
(v · k + i)
]
(12)
where,
m2D = −
e2
2pi2
∫ ∞
0
dpp2
[
∂n0(0)p (p − µR)
∂p
+
∂n0(0)p (p + µR)
∂p
+
∂n0(0)p (p − µL)
∂p
+
∂n0(0)p (p + µL)
∂p
]
CE = − e
2
4pi2
∫ ∞
0
dpp
[
∂n0(0)p (p − µR)
∂p
− ∂n
0(0)
p (p + µR)
∂p
−∂n
0(0)
p (p − µL)
∂p
+
∂n0(0)p (p + µL)
∂p
]
. (13)
Note that while deriving these expression we have chosen the
temporal gauge i.e. A0 = 0. It is easy to perform above inte-
gartions and get m2D = e
2
(
µ2R+µ
2
L
2pi2 +
T 2
3
)
and CE =
e2µ5
4pi2 , where
µ5 = µR − µL. From here it is clear that that when there is
no chiral imbalance CE = 0 whereas m2D , 0. Introduction
of chemical chemical potential µ5 for chiral fermions requires
some clarification. Physically it can be interpreted as the im-
balance between the right handed and left handed fermion and
is arises beacause of the topological charge[5, 27].
Now Maxwell’s equation is
∂νFµν = J
µ
ind + J
µ
ext (14)
Taking the fourier transform and using the expression of the
induced current jµind = Π
µν(K)Aν(K) and choosing temporal
gauge A0 = 0 as one can get,
[(k2 − ω2)δi j − kik j + Πi j(K)]E j = iω jiext(k). (15)
One can define inverse of the propagator as,
[∆−1(K)]i j = (k2 − ω2)δi j − kik j + Πi j(K). (16)
Dispersion relation can be obtained by finding the poles of
[∆(K)]i j. In order to find the poles of the propagator ∆i j we
write Πi j in a tensor decomposition. For the current problem we
need three independent projectors, transverse Pi jT = δ
i j−kik j/k2,
longitudinal Pi jL = k
ik j/k2 and a parity odd tensor projector
Pi jA = i
i jkkˆk. Thus we write Πi j as:
Πi j = ΠTP
i j
T + ΠLP
i j
L + ΠAP
i j
A (17)
where, ΠT , ΠL and ΠA are some scalar functions of k and ω and
need to be determined.
Following the decomposition of Πi j, one can also decompose
[∆−1(k)]i j appearing in Eq.(16) as
[∆−1(K)]i j = CTP
i j
T +CLP
i j
L +CAP
i j
A . (18)
where coefficient C’s are related to the scalar functions defined
in Eq.(17) by following equation:
CT = k2 − ω2 + ΠT ,CL = −ω2 + ΠL,CA = ΠA.
Now using Eq.(17) one can write ΠT = 12P
i j
TΠ
i j, ΠL = P
i j
LΠ
i j
and ΠA = − 12Pi jAΠi j and then using the Eqs.(11-12) for Πi j one
can obtain,
ΠT = m2D
ω2
2k2
[
1 +
k2 − ω2
2ωk
ln
ω + k
ω − k
]
,
ΠL = m2D
ω2
k2
[
ω
2k
ln
ω + k
ω − k − 1
]
,
ΠA = kCE
(
1 − ω
2
k2
) [
1 − ω
2k
ln
ω + k
ω − k
]
. (19)
Now using the fact that a vector and its inverse exists in same
space, we can expand [∆(K)]i j in the tensor projector basis as:
[∆(K)]i j = aPi jL + bP
i j
T + cP
i j
A . (20)
3
Now using the relation [∆−1(K)]i j[∆(K)] jl = δil one can obtain
the coefficients a, b, c in terms of the coefficients C’s appearing
in Eq.(18). Poles of the [∆−1(K)]i j can be obtained by equating
denominators of the expressions for a, b, c with zero. In the
present case we have same denominator for b and c while it is
different for a therefore the dispersion relation:
C2A −C2T = 0, (21)
CL = 0. (22)
Here we would like to note that the dispersion relation given
by Eq.(22) gives only oscillations and do not have instability
therefore, it is not of our interest. Dispersion relation given by
Eq.(21) can be written as:
ω2 = k2 + ΠT ± ΠA (23)
In the quasi-static limit i.e. |ω| << k, one can write ΠT ΠL and
ΠA as:
ΠT ||ω|<<k =
(
∓ipi
4
ω
k
)
m2D;
ΠL ||ω|<<k = O(ω
2/k2) + .....
ΠA ||ω|<<k = −
µ5ke2
4pi2
(
∓ipi
2
ω
k
− 1
)
. (24)
In this limit Eq.(23) with the minus sign will give the dispersion
relation ω = iρ(k) where ρ(k) is given by,
ρ(k) =
 4αµ5
pi2m2D
 k2 [1 − pik
µ5αe
]
(25)
Here we have used and defined α = e
2
4pi as the electromagnetic
coupling. It is clear from Eq.(25) that ω is purely an imagi-
nary number and its real-part is zero i.e. Re(ω) = 0. Positive
ρ(k) > 0 implies an instability as e−i(iρ(k))t ∼ e+ρ(k)t due net
chiral chemical potential µ5. Thus plasma has exponential in-
stability that can drive turbulence. Instability will be maximum
at kmax =
2µ5α
3pi . For simplicity, in the next section we consider
the case of right handed particles only.
3. Diffusion via nonlinear particle-wave interaction, decor-
relation time
We shall use Resonance Broadening theory [34, 35, 36, 37,
38, 39]. First we consider the case of high density and low
temperature, it can shown p = p − e
(Bω,k·v
2µR
)
+ O( 1
µ2
)[15]. Now
consider the distribution function,
np = n
0(0)
p + en
1
pω,k. (26)
where 〈np〉 = 〈n0(0)p 〉, 〈〉 represents the spatial averaging. n1pω,k
is the coherent response to field fluctuations. Taking the spa-
tial averaging Berry curvature modified kinetic Eq.(2) can be
written as,
∂t〈np〉 = −e2
〈(
Eω,k + v × Bω,k + ik
(
Bω,k · v
2µR
))
· ∂pn1pω,k
〉
(27)
In the quasilinear theory trajectories of the particles are as-
sumed to be unperturbed irrespective of the presence of fluc-
tuating fields. As a result coherent response n1pω,k has a peak
1/(ω − k · v). In the resonance broadening theory one consid-
ers the perturbed trajectories of the particles due to effects of
random fields and calculate the approximate coherent response
function n1pω,k as an average over a statistical ensemble or per-
turbed trajectories. As a results the peak in the coherent re-
sponse gets broadened[34, 37]. In the case of resonance broad-
ening theory, response function can be written as[34, 37];
n1p,ωk =
∫ ∞
0
dte−i(ω−k·v)t〈e−ikδx(t)〉
(
Eω,k + v × Bω,k + ik
(
Bω,k · v
2µR
))
·∂p〈np〉
(28)
We take Gaussian probability distribution as,
pd f [δp] =
1√
piDt
e−
(δp)2
Dt . (29)
With the above probability distribution one can get,
〈e−ikδx(t)〉pd f ≈ e−
t3
t3c . (30)
Here, tc is given by following equation,
t3c =
4E¯2p
k2D
, (31)
where, E¯2p ≡
∫
d3pEp〈np〉∫
d3p〈np〉 .
Substituting Eq.(30) in Eq.(28) one gets,
n1p,ωk =
∫ ∞
0
dte
−i(ω−k·v)t− t3
t3c
(
Eω,k + v × Bω,k + ik
(
Bω,k · v
2µR
))
· ∂p〈np〉
(32)
Now, ∫ ∞
0
dte
−i(ω−k·v)t− t3
t3c ' − i
ω − k · v + i/tc . (33)
Using Eq.(32) one can write the following Diffusion equation,
(∂t − ∂p · D(p) · ∂p)〈np〉 = 0, (34)
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where,
D(p) = −
∫
dωdk
(
F−ω,−k
i
ω − k · v + i/tc Fω,k
)
(35)
and
Fω,k = e
(
Eω,k + v × Bω,k + ik
(
Bω,k · v
2µR
))
. (36)
In this problem we are interested in the studying diffusion only due
to color magnetic excitaions. In this case the Diffusion coefficient can
be written as,
D = ie2
∑
ω,k
(
v × δBω,−k − ik
(
δB−ω,−k ·v
2µR
)) (
v × δBω,k + ik
(
δBω,k ·v
2µR
))
ω − k · v + i/tc .
(37)
Now, choosing k = kzˆ, δBω,k = δBω,kyˆ. and considering ω = iγ. Then
the diffusion coefficient,
D = e2
∑
ω,k
(
v2z |δBω,k |2xˆxˆ + vxvz|δBω,k |2xˆzˆ + v2x|δBω,k |2zˆzˆ + v
2
yk
2 |δBω,k |2
2µ2R
zˆzˆ
)
(γ + 1/tc + ikvz)
(38)
For strong turbulence we can use approximation (1/tc)2 >>
(kvz)2[40]. In this case, at saturation (γ = 0) the diffusion coefficient
can be written as,
D = e2
∑
ω,k
(
v2z |δBω,k |2xˆxˆ + vxvz|δBω,k |2xˆzˆ + v2x|δBω,k |2zˆzˆ + v
2
yk
2 |δBω,k |2
2µ2R
zˆzˆ
)
(1/tc)
.
(39)
Now, taking thermal average of velocities and using Eqs.(31, 39) one
can get the decorrelation time as,(
1
tc
)4
∼ e
2k2
4E¯p
2
∑
ω′ ,k′
(
v2T |δBω′ ,k′ |2 +
v2T k
′2|δBω′ ,k′ |2
2µ2R
)
, (40)
where, v2T =
∫
d3pv2x,z〈np〉∫
d3p〈np〉 . This is the relation between tc and the intensity
of color magnetic excitations. Now we calculate the decorrelation time
by incorporating the non-linear corrections in the self energy due to
resonance broadening.
Thus due to non-linear wave particle interactions self energy calcu-
lated in Eqs.(11,12) acquires a corrections as ω→ ω + i/tc.
Π
i j
+ (K) = m
2
D
∫
dΩ
4pi
vivl
(
δ jl +
v jkl
v · k + i/tc
)
, (41)
Πim− (K) = CE
∫
dΩ
4pi
[
i imlkl + iω
( jlmvi −  i jlvm)klv j
(v · k + i/tc)
]
. (42)
It is important to note that here we have considered only right handed
particles so in the Eq.13, m2D and CE will have contribution from right
handed particles only. Now, using the similar decomposition of self
energy as in case of linear stability analysis one can calculate ΠT , and
ΠA to be of the form,
ΠT = −
m2D
(
ω + itc
)
4k
ln1 − ωk + itck1 + ωk + itck ± ipi

+
m2D
(
ω + itc
)
4k
(
ω
k
+
i
tck
) [
2 +
(
ω
k
+
i
tck
) ln1 − ωk + itck1 + ωk + itck ± ipi
 ],
ΠL = −
m2D
(
ω + itc
)
2k
(
ω
k
+
i
tck
) [
2 +
(
ω
k
+
i
tck
) ln1 − ωk + itck1 + ωk + itck ± ipi
 ],
ΠA = kCE
[
1 +
ω
2k
ln1 − ωk + itck1 + ωk + itck ± ipi

−ω
2
2k
(
ω
k
+
i
tck
)
+
1
k
(
ω
k
+
i
tck
)2 ln1 − ωk + itck1 + ωk + itck ± ipi
 ]. (43)
Now at saturation ω = 0, therefore
ΠT = − im
2
D
4ktc
[
−2i arctan 1
tck
± ipi
]
− m
2
D
4k2t2c
[
2 +
i
tck
(
−2i arctan 1
tck
± ipi
) ]
,
ΠL = +
m2D
4k2t2c
[
2 +
i
tck
(
−2i arctan 1
tck
± ipi
) ]
,
ΠA = kCE .
We determine the decorrelation time from the dispersion relation given
in Eq.(23) with ω = 0.
k2 − m
2
D
2ktc
[
arctan
1
tck
− pi
2
]
− m
2
D
2k2t2c
− m
2
D
2k3t3c
(
arctan
1
tck
− pi
2
)
− kCE = 0
(44)
This is transcendental equation decorrelation can be obtained by solv-
ing this equation.
We consider the case µR  T , in this case mD ∼
(
2α
pi
)1/2
µR. Further
we consider k = kmax =
2µRα
3pi which correspond to maximum growth
rates of chiral instability. In this case decorrelation time will be de-
pendent on α and µR. For α = 1/137 the solution for 1/tc of above
equation in terms of µR is shown in the following figure.
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Figure 1: Shows plot of decorrelation frequency 1/tc as a function of chiral
chemical potential µ5.
Note that the strong turbulence require that the condition 1tckmax  vz
is satisfied in µR  T regime. Now if we take tc ∼ 1k , k = kmax = 2µRα3pi
and E¯p ∼ µR we can determine the saturation level of color magnetic
excitations using Eq.(40) as,
δBω,k ∼ µ
2
R√
α
. (45)
4. Calculation of anomalous viscosity
We follow Ref.[41, 42] to calculate the anomalous viscosity. For
Simplicity we make vx depend on x as,
vx → vx − u(x) (46)
where, u(x) is the mean flow variable.
Now using Eq.(39) one can write the diffusion equation (Eq.(34))
as,
(∂t + v · ∂x)〈np〉 ' e2
∑
ω,k
1
1/tc
( (
v2T |δBω,k |2
)
∂2px 〈np〉 +(
v2T |δBω,k |2 +
v2T k
2|δBω,k |2
4µ2R
)
∂2pz 〈np〉
)
. (47)
Second term can be written as;
(v · ∂x)〈np〉 ' −v2T p
d〈np〉
dp
∂xu(x). (48)
Here, we bring back the term v · ∂x. Now, if we consider, k = kmax,
in this case the summation on ω and k can be lifted out and we can
write the diffusion equation in terms of mean flow variable as,
∂t〈np〉 − v2T p
d〈np〉
dp
∂xu(x) ' e
2
1/tc
( (
v2T |δBω,k |2
)
∂2px 〈np〉 +(
v2T |δBω,k |2 +
v2T k
2|δBω,k |2
4µ2R
)
∂2pz 〈np〉
)
. (49)
Note that in the above equation ω and k respectively corresponds to
ωmax and kmax. Now taking moment
∫
d3 p
(2pi)3
(1+eδB·Ωp)
p
(2p2x− p2y − p2z ), the
left hand side of above equation will become,
LHS = ∂t(2T xx − T yy − T zz) −
( v2T
(2pi)3
∫
dΩ(2v2x − v2y − v2z ) ×
(eδBω,k · v)2
4µ4R
) [∫ ∞
0
dpp4
d〈np〉
dp
]
∂xu(x) (50)
Note that in the above expression we have used the definition of energy
momentum tensor as,
T µνω,k =
∫
d3p
(2pi)3
(1 + eδBω,k ·Ωp)
p
pµpν〈np〉. (51)
Simplifying above Eq.(50) we can write,
LHS = ∂t(2T xx − T yy − T zz) +
( v2T
(2pi)3
∫
dΩ(2v2x − v2y − v2z ) ×
(eδBω,k · v)2
4µ4R
) [∫ ∞
0
dp4p3〈np〉
]
∂xu(x). (52)
Now,
RHS =
e2v2T |δBω,k |2
1/tc
(
1
(2pi)3
∫
dΩ(2v2x − v2y − v2z )
(eδBω,k · v)2
4µ4R
×(∫ ∞
0
dpp3∂2px 〈np〉 +
(
1 +
k2
4µ2R
) ∫ ∞
0
dpp3∂2pz 〈np〉
) )
.
Now using,
∂2pz 〈np〉 =
p2z
p2
d2p〈np〉 +
1
p
dp〈np〉 − p
2
z
p3
dp〈np〉. (53)
and writing ∂2px 〈np〉 in a similar fashion, One can get;
RHS =
e2v2T |δBω,k |2
1/tc
(
1
(2pi)3
∫
dΩ(2v2x − v2y − v2z )
(eδBω,k · v)2
4µ4R
×( ∫ ∞
0
dpp3
(
v2xd
2
p〈np〉 +
1
p
dp〈np〉 − v
2
x
p
dp〈np〉
)
+(
1 +
k2
4µ2R
) ∫ ∞
0
dpp3
(
v2zd
2
p〈np〉 +
1
p
dp〈np〉 − v
2
z
p
dp〈np〉
) ))
.
With further simplification we can write above equation as,
RHS =
e2v2T |δBω,k |2
1/tc
(
1
(2pi)3
∫
dΩ(2v2x − v2y − v2z )
(eδBω,k · v)2
4µ4R
×( ∫ ∞
0
dp
(
8v2xp〈np〉 − 2p〈np〉
)
+(
1 +
k2
4µ2R
) ∫ ∞
0
dp
(
8v2z p〈np〉 − 2p〈np〉
) ))
.
We choose stationary limit in this case ∂t(2T xx − T yy − T zz) = 0, there-
fore from the diffusion equation (L.H.S=R.H.S) we can get,
∂xu(x) =
e2v2T |δBω,k |2
1/tc
(
8I1J1 − 4I2J1 + 8
(
1 + k
2
4µ2R
)
I3J1
)
5I2J2
(54)
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where,
I1 =
(
1
(2pi)3
∫
dΩ(2v2x − v2y − v2z )v2x
(eδBω,k · v)2
4µ4R
=
e2δB2ω,k
105pi2µ4R
I2 =
(
1
(2pi)3
∫
dΩ(2v2x − v2y − v2z )
(eδBω,k · v)2
4µ4R
− e
2δB2ω,k
15pi2µ4R
,
I3 =
(
1
(2pi)3
∫
dΩ(2v2x − v2y − v2z )v2z
(eδBω,k · v)2
4µ4R
= − e
2δB2ω,k
210pi2µ4R
,
J1 =
∫ ∞
0
dpp〈np〉,
J2 =
∫ ∞
0
dpp3〈np〉.
Now, using Eq.(51) one can write,
(2T xx−T yy−T zz) =
∫
dΩ
(2pi)3
(eδBω,k · v)2(2v2x − v2y − v2z )
4µ4R
∫ ∞
0
dpp3〈np〉
(55)
The definition of shear viscosity is,
ηA =
(2T xx − T yy − T zz)
−4∂xu(x) (56)
Taking the distribution function of the form, 〈np〉 = 1exp (µR−p)+1 , con-
sidering µR  T and using Eqs.(54,55) and k = kmax = 2µRα3pi one can
estimate anomalous shear viscosity,
ηA ∼ µ
2
R
tc
(
1 +
11pi2T 2
3µ2R
)
(57)
One can notice from Fig.(1) that that for the case µR  T and k = kmax,
1/tc depends on µR in an approximately linear way i.e. 1/tc ∝ µR.
Slope of the curve can be found by a linear fit. For α = 1/137 the
slope is ∼ 5.09 ∗ 10−7. The slope increases by increasing α. Thus η
scales like µ3R.
5. Conclusion
We have calculated the coefficient of shear viscosity based on the
strong turbulence argument. For the case when µR/T  1, the colli-
sion rates becomes insignificant[33] at low temperature, in this regime
the decorrelation frequency 1/tc can have a significant contribution in
determining η. In this low temperature limit the entropy density s
scales as µ2RT and the ratio η/s ∝ µR/T and it can be a large num-
ber. In deriving the above expression of η we have ignored non-linear
wave-wave interaction which can play a role in case of non-Abelian
plasmas. However to address this question one require to numerically
simulate the chiral plasma instability with the full nonlinearity.
Note that dimensional argument suggests that for the case when
µR  T , stress (energy density) ∼ µ2RT 2, decorrelation frequency
(1/tc ∼ ωmax) of CPI ∼ µR [25] and η scales as µRT 2. Therefore,
η/s ∝ µR/T , which could be a small number. We hope that this an-
alytic study will help in understanding the viscosity due to turbulent
transport in parity violating plasma and can be useful in it numerical
simulations.
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